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The recent epidemics of yellow fever (YF) in Africa have drawn atten- 
tion t o  our relative ignorance of the survival mechanism of YF during the  
inierepidemic phases. Surveys carried out  in West and Central Africa led 
t o  the  isolation of numerous YF virus strains from Aedes africanus, A .  opol,; 
A .  furcifer-fnylori and A .  luteocephalus outside of any epidemical contest. 
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ir It was shown that forest-savanna mosaics, undifferentiated savanrias of relatively moist t ype  and (at least in part  or intermittently) differentiated 
savannas with abundant Isoberlinia belong to  t h e  area in which the pri- 
mary sylvatic circulation of Y F  virus can occur (the (( Endemic Area I) 
which also includes equatorial moist forest). In these transitional savann:is, 
t h e  circulation of Y F  fluctuates, giving way t o  intense epizootics which 
favour t h e  sylvatic contamination of man. The term (( Emergence Zone 1) 
was proposed to  designate this geographical belt of major epidemiological 
importance. The (( Epidemic Area D, which generally seems to be inaccessible 
t o  sylvatic Y F  circulation, stretches beyond the limits of the  emergence 
zone. Tiere, YF virus can occasionally be introduced by viraemic humans, 
and t h e  threat  of major epidemic is maximal. It is probable t h a t  the  enier- 
gence zone is the  major source of initial contaminations. Certain outbreaks 
occurring just outside the emergence zone border (such as in Gambia, 19'78) 
ccjuld be considered as t h e  result of occasional northward extensions of this 
border in certain climatic situations. - 
Transovarial transmission, recently demonstrated in A .  aegypfi ant1 
corroborated by YF virus isolations from males of A .  fzircifer group, explains 
t h e  virus survival during t h e  dry season in the emergence zone, as well as - 
t h e  occurrence of pluriannual phases, t h e  intensity and duration of which 
seem to depend on the size of the  monkey populations. Y F  virus has also 
been isolated from adults and eggs of 4hd@m" ticks collected in the  
field. The notion of transovarial transmission offers a definite basis for t h e  
concept of (( reservoir-vector N. Xevertheless, the  regular recurrence of the  
amplification process made possible b y  the  mosquito-vertebrate cycle 
appears t o  be essential to t h e  survival of the virus. e 
KEY-KORDS: Yellow fever virus, Yellow fever; Sylvatic epidemiology, 
Reservoir-vector, Africa; Review. 
I. - INTRODUCTIOS. 
During the  last twenty years, several yellow fever (YF) outbreaks 
have occurred in Africa: Ethiopia (1960-62, 1966), Senegal (1965), Mali, 
Upper Volta, Ghana and Xgeria  (1969-ï0), Angola (19ïl) .  Sierra Leone 
(19í5), Ghana again (1977-79) and Gambia (1978-ï9). Most of these epi- 
demics took place in savanna or more or less deforested regions, mostl? in' 
\Vest Africa, and drew attention t o  our relative ignorance of the mechanisms 
of Y F  maintenance between epidemics. Until recently, our knowledge of 
sylvatic Y F  almost exclusively depended on the  classical observations made 
in East Africa, mainly in a forest context 1311. In other parts of Africa, 
our information was chiefly based upon serological data  [ 6 ] .  
The present situation is somewhat different. Most recent research has 
taken place in \Vest and Central Africa, mainly in open vegetation zones, 
where every effort has been made to  obtain E'F virus isolations outside a n y  
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declnretl epidemic. This recent work has contributed to  the  improvcment 
of our knowledge on YF virus ecology in Africa. 
II. - ISOLATIONS OF SYLVATIC YELLOW FEVER VIRUS. 
In the last ten years, several virological surveys have resulted in nume- 
r o m  virus isolations: Several of these were time-related in a manner very 
suggestive of epizootic mechanisms. 
A. -- F r o m  mosquitoes and  m o n k e y s  
1) In Easf A f r i ca .  
During a continuous survey, 13 Y F  virus strains were obtained from 
Narch t o  June 1972, from pools of Aedes (S !egomyia )  a f r i canus  (Theobald) 
females in Zika, Uganda 1351. Another strain was obtained from 
Coquil le f idia fuscopennata  (Theobald), probably only a poor vector 1231. 
For t h e  purpose of subsequent discussion, it is important t o  keep in mind 
t h a t  Zika is situated in the forest-savanna mosaic belt, and not in the typical 
dense forest. - 
2) In  W e s !  and  Central A f r i ca .  
Investigations have been carried out and are continuing in Senegal, 
Upper Volta, the Ivory Coast, the  Republic of Central Africa b y  t h e  
Insti tut  Pasteur and ORSTOJI. All surveys are taking place in the 
savanna belt except for one in the south-west Ivory Coast. The Y F  strains 
isolated during these surveys are summarized in table I. 
A YF virus strain was isolated near Jos ,  Kigeria, in 1969, from a pool 
which was probably monospecific and consisting of A. (S.) Euteocephalus 
(Yewstead), bu t  this was during an epidemic [36]. The first unquestionnable 
sylvatic isolation of YF was made in t h e  derived savanna of the  Ivory 
Coast, in 1973, from A .  africanus caught in Touba (8004' S, 7004' IV) [?l. 
I n  t h e  subsudanian savenna belt, two places - Kedougou and Bozo - 
have been monitored continuously since 1972 1501 and 1973 1301, respecti- 
vely. In  Bozo (5010'-1', 18030'E), in t h e  Republic of Central Africa, 
a total  of 26 Y F  virus strains were isolated from A .  a f r i canus  and t h e  
related species A.(S.) opali (Corbet and Van Someren) in 1974, 1977 
and 19'78. These isolations were made in t h e  second half of t h e  rainy season 
and at the beginning of the season. Despite intensive mosquito collections, 
it was not possible t o  isolate the  virus in 1975, 1976 or 1979 [30, 48, 501. 
-Results for 1980 are still awaited. I n  Kedougou (12032' K, 12012' IV), 
Senegal, on the  northern fringe of t h e  same belt, an impressive number of 
YF virus strains (total of 130) were isolated from 19'76 t o  1978 with the  
same seasonal periodicity [18, 17, 23, 471. In  this area, A . ( D i c e r o m y a )  of 
t h e  furci fer  (Edwards)-taylori (Edwards) group were t h e  main vectors 
involved; -4. luteocephalus replaced ,4. a f r i canus  and filled the  second rank. 
Three YF virus strains were obtained from male A. furcifer-laylori .  
TAULE 1.- Summary of the virus strains isolated in West and Central Africa 
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The YF  virus was also isolated from Patas and Green Monkeys. Sero- i 
logical investigations showed tha t  the apparent disappearance of the  virus 
in 19179 resulted from a high immunity level in monkey populations; a t  
least 75 "/b of 103 individuals tested in the same year were considered t o  be 
immune. 
All the  pools of mosquitoes collected in 19S0 were treated by  using 
preliminary inoculation of A. aegypti (L.) [45, 201: as in 19179, no Y F  virus 
strains was obtained. 
In  the Bobo Dioulasso area (Il0 S)  in south-west Upper Volta, a 
survey which was started in 19'15 resulted in the isolation of 3 YF virus 
strains from A.  lufeocephalus [34]. 
Based on t h e  above remarks, t h e  following facts are stressed: 
- some mosquito species, which were already known t o  be YF vectors 
under laboratory conditions, are now confirmed as potential vectors in the  
field: A. lufeocephalus (already suspected, see [36], A. (,4edimorphus) uittalus 
(Bigot) and the  A .  (Diceromya) furcifer-laylori group (the experimental 
transmission is known from A. iaylori); 
- some other mosquito species are for the first time recognized as being 
'involved in a sylvatic YF process, the  vectorial ability of which remains t o  
be experimentally ascertained: A. ( S . )  opok Corbet and Van Someren 
and A . ( S . )  neonfricanus Cornet, Valade and Dieng [19]. A. opok, the  
daily survival rate of which was evaluated as reaching 0.95, is probably 
an effective vector (J.-P. Herve et al., unpubl.); 
- for the first time, Y F  virus has been isolated from male mosquitoes 




B. - From f i c h  
Other interesting results have emerged from an arbovirological t ick 
survey in the  Republic of Central Africa, where approximately over 
30,000 ticks have successfully been inoculated (in small pools) into suckling 
mice since 1972, t h e  ticks being mainly Amblyomma uariegalum (Fabricius), 
Boophilus decoloratus (Koch) and B. annulalus (Say). 
A first Y F  virus strain was obtained from a pool of male A .  uariegatum 
ticks which were collected from bovines in t h e  abattoir of Bangui in  
March 1975. In 19T8, Y F  virus was again isolated from eggs of a tick of 
the  same species, coIlected under the  same conditions in February. The virus 
was further isolated from a pool of larvae born from t h e  same egg-cluster and 
four times again from the  blood of a Cercopithecus monkey on which larvae 
of t h e  same batch had been fed [ l l ,  29, 491. 
These findings constitute t h e  first implication of an acarine in  t h e  
sylvatic cycle of Y F  virus. Y F  transovarial transmission, which was recorded 
for t h e  first time in  A. cujenneme (Fabricius) under laboratory condi- 
tions [3] bu t  subsequently challenged, is therefore definitely proved in 
another .Amblyomma species. The ability of t h e  F, generation t o  transmit,  
Ø 
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a t  least up t o  the larval stage, is also proved. Transtadial transmission from 
nymph t o  imago has also been recently reported (Camicas, in [23] and [24j). 
1 
I I I .  - GEOGRAPHIC STRCCTURE OF YELLOW FEVER. 
t 
In  discussing the occurrence of sylvatic 1-F according t o  phytogeogra- 
phical divisions, the  best reference is the vegetation map published by t h e  
AETFAT [4], which is the  only recent document of its kind available for 
the Afrotropical region. 
The following considerations, dealing with t h e  spatial structure of Y F  
i n  \Yest and Central Africa, are summarized in figure 1. The moist forest 
belongs to  the endemic area and plays a par t  in t h e  Y F  maintenance. This 
is a definite conclusion from the  work carried out in East  Africa [31]. 
There is much epidemiological evidence t h a t  the  forest environment plays 
a similar role in West and Central Africa [6]. There also, YF virus - a t  least 
in a sporadic way - circulates among monkeys with A. africanus as chief 
vector, which is mainly a canopy mosquito [ lo ,  441. The major difference 
seems t o  be that ,  west of the  Cameroon, Aedes(Slegomia) of t h e  simpsoni 
(Theobáld) complex generally does not bite man, making human sylvatic 
infection much more conjectural t han  in mnny parts of Central and  East  
Africa, where these mainly ground-level dwelling vectors are often partly 
primatophilic [ 421. Another factor in the lower mosquito-man contact in 
any moist forest is the ven -  low-density A. africanus populations in homo- 
genous surroundings. On t h e  other hand, constant high humidity makes 
virus transmission by  mosquitoes possible all t h e  year round [9]. 
The numerous virus isolations recently made in West and Central 
Africa refer t o  a very different environment: the  savanna Belt surrounding 
the  equatorial forest blocks throughout the  continent. Regarding Y F  
maintenance, attention was drawn t o  this vegetation zone for t h e  first 
l i m e  in 1968, on the  grounds of a serological survey [22]. There, ecological 
conditions for YF  sylvatic transmission are very different from those pre- 
vailing in t h e  forest. Each year, t h e  well-marked dry season interrupts 
the  transmission from mosquitoes t o  vertebrates ((( horizontal transmis- 
sion ))) 1141. Moreover, forest galleries - which are the  geographical ecotone 
- 
i *  
, 
FIG. 1. - Yellon7 fever in West and Central Afr ica:  
biogeographical sfrucfure. 
* = nomenclature of the Ir Association pour I’ptude taxonomique de la Flore d’.ifrique tro- 
picale 81. 
+ = isolation of YF-virus strains from sylvatic mosquitoes. 
o = localities situated in West Africa. 
o = localities outside the range of West .Africa. 
The mentioned mosquito species are the major vectors acting in Lhe sylvatic YF maintenance 
a t  the different zonal levels. Zika and Bwamba have been figured in order to  recall their 
phytogeographical situation in East Africa. 
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of nioist forest - generally show, in the rainy season, higher densities of 
potential vectors thnn the forest itself [9]. The aggressivity of the vectors 
a t  ground level is in  the same way increased. Moreover, in several parts 
of Central Africa, the biting activity of A .  a f r i canus  (a taxon which pro- 
bably n1aslis a species complex) appears rather independent from t h e  
nycthenieral rhythm, being easily started by any host introduction (.u iniru- 
sion effect ))) [25, 321. There is much ecological evidence t o  show that  the 
conditions for YF-virus circulation reach their optimum in the second half 
of the rainy season and a t  the beginning of the  dry season [27, 9, 33, 12, 161. 
As seen in table I, the serial virus isolations obtained from the savanna 
belt strongly confirm this. It is beyond doubt tha t  the  conditions for 
sporadic transmission to man are the best in this part of the sylvatic YF  
range, with seasonal periodicity. Taking into consideration such epidemio- 
logical characteristics, the term emergence zone was proposed to  designate 
this marginal part  o€ the Y F  endemic area 130, 8, 10, 28, 231. 
I t  was first thought t h a t  only the €orest-savanna mosaic (= (( derived 
savanna )) = (1 savane guinéenne n) and the undifferentiated savanna of 
relatively moist type (= (( southern Guinea savanna )) = (( savane sub- 
soudanienne )))-were to be included in the emergence zone. The Kedougou 
area in south-east Senegal and t h e  Bida region in ?;ígeria - where Y F  syl- 
vatic circulation q a s  proved on serological grounds [41J - were a t  t h a t  
time considered as being on the  fringe of the emergence zone [30, 281, 
but the recent virus isolations perfornied near Bobo Dioulasso (Upper 
Volta) show that,  at least sporadicall>-, the  differentiated savannas with 
abundant Isoberlinia (= U northern Guinea savanna )) = (( savane souda- 
nienne 1)) also belong to  this zone. This finding corroborates t h e  results 
of previous serological surveys of monlieys [ 5, 401, which designated 
the  latitude 110 i"; as being (in this part  of Africa) the  a p p o s i m a t e  
northern limit of the area in which a primary svlvatic virus circulation 
can occur. It is likely t h a t  this limit fluctuates t o  a certain extent. Follow- 
ing local increase in the duration of the  rainy season from 1976 t Ó  2978, 
such a fluctuation towards the north could explain t h e  start  of t h e  epidemic 
which affected the Gambia in 1978-19'79 with il. aegypti  as the  ultimate 
vector from man t o  man [43, 39, 261. In  this epidemic, t h e  circulation of 
sylvatic virus seems t o  have progressed from south-east Senegal towards 
the  north-west, along the Gambia river system. 
I t  is worth noting t h a t  human cases of Y F  associated with intense 
epizootics seem to be astonishingly discrete, a t  least in the stable part  of' 
t h e  emergence zone, such as the  Kedougou area [17]; thus one can reason- 
ably speculate t h a t  the  pathogenicity of the sylvatic virus strainsis much 
less than t h a t  of strains having undergone a man-to-man transmission 
process. In the latter case, selection of virus strains by  certain vectors 
(especially A .  aegyp f i )  could be involved, as is suspected for dengue 
(L. Rosen, personal communication). Moreover, in the endemic area, 
A .  aegypti  indexes are frequently low, domestic water storage being less 
extensive than in drier parts of Africa. 
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seems to  be out of reach of the  primary sylvatic circulation [6]. In this area, 
which includes the  subsahelim and sahelian belts, rainy seasons are pro- 
bably too short t o  allow a sufiicient sylvatic ampliIication process. YF virus 
is occasionally introduced, more often by viraemic human beings, and i t  is 
likely t h a t  the emergence zone is t h e  main source of sporadic human infec- 
tions. The  epidemic threat  generally goes in hand with high A .  aegypfi 
indexes among populations which, unless vaccinated, are never in contact 
with the  Y F  virus. The Diourbel region in Senegal (where an epidemic 
occurred in 1965j is representative of this area. On the fringe of the enier- 
gence zone (as mentioned above with regard to the recent Gambia outbreak) 
sporadic cases can arise froni peripheral expansions of the primary sylvatic 
circulation of the  Y F  virus, thereby giving rise to  epidemics. I t  can be 
speculated t h a t  climatological surveillance, together with data from sero- 
logical surveys, could allow to  some extent the forecasting of such risks [23]. 
In addition, there is a risk of epidemic in any urbanized area where 
high A .  aegypfi indexes prevail, whatever the geographical location. In a 
vaccination programme, priority should be given to  potential epidemic 
areas and particularly to  important towns where A .  aegypti is found in 
high density. 
IV. - P R E S E S T  OCTLOOK O S  S\-LVATI{: TELLOLV F E V E R  S C P P O R T  XIECHA- 
s ISMS. 
In analysing the significance of the  first sylvatic YF-virus isolations 
in IYest and Central Africa and t v i n g  t o  synthesize the  recent research 
developments, the  role t h a t  vector mosquitos played was a major subject 
of the discussion. It \WS underlined tha t  in wild primates the  viraemia is 
always short, usually 2-5 days, and never exceeds 7-9 days under optimal 
conditions (in Galago crassicandafrrs, Colobris spp.); the animal then remains 
immunized for i ts  lifetime 1511. Accordingly, primates cannot be considered 
as a (( virus reservoir 1) in the  sense already defined [23, 281. The intervention 
of other vertebrates as epidemiologically more efficient hosts remains highly 
conjectural. On the  other hand, in the female mosquito any YF infection 
appears t o  be generally of a whole-life duration, even if an infected mosquito 
does not regularly transmit at  each bite, as has recently been shown with 
A. aegypfi [15]. The daily survival rate of several potential vectors has been 
shown t o  be high among the  sylvatic species A .  africanrrs and the A. furcifer- 
faylori group, especially a t  the end of the rainy season [ 27, 121. I t  \\-as obvious 
t h a t  sylvatic mosquitos involved in the Y F  transmission played a major 
role in t h e  virus conservation process; therefore, the concept of reseruoir- 
vector was introduced [30, 8, 10, 28, 131. 
Recent experimental demonstrations of transovarial transmission in 
mosquitos of several flaviviruses [21, 46, 11, including YF and dengue 
viruses, provide very strong support for such a conception. Vertical trans- 
mission of YF virus was obtained in A .  aeiypti as early as the beginning 
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In  A .  negypii, the  minimal infection rate of t h e  F, progeny seems to  be  1 
rather low, varying between about 1 [SOO and 1 /2,000, according t o  mosquito 
and virus strains [ 11. Xevertheless, such rates seem t o  be able to  allow t h e  
virus to  survive a critical period such as t h e  dry season. Furthermore, the  
infection rate could be higher in other potential vectors. It is probable 
t h a t  a t  least some sylvatic species are able t o  transmit Y F  virus in the same 
way. Recent virus isolation from males of the A .  furcifer-faylori group [17] 
strongly support such a possibility. 
Furthermore, ticks which must from now on be included in any descrip- 
tion of Y F  transmission are liable t o  facilitate the  survival of t h e  virus 
during the  dry season. Taking into account this possibility, it is interesting 
t o  note t h a t  both the virus isolations obtained in Bangui from ticks were 
made 3 t o  4 months after the  end of the  epizootics observed in Bozo, 
situated 100 km north of Bangui [29]. A .  uariegatum, being widely distri- 
buted, may therefore possibly be one of t h e  most efficient virus reservoirs. 
However, the fact  t h a t  adults of th i s  species almost exclusively feed on 
ungulates as well as the parasitical eclecticism of i ts  preimaginalstages, 
can be a factor in limiting its epidemiological efficiency. A .  uariegalum 
seems t o  be a t  least a good disseminator of the  virus. 
Transovarial transmission by  mosquitos and ticks is the most probable 
explanation of the  Y F  maintenance in Kedougou from 1976 to  1978, and 
in Bozo from 1977 to  1975 (see table I). So far, in Kedougou, all a t tempts  t o  
demonstrate the survival of Aedes females during the  dry season have 
failed [ 141. In t h e  same place, the  earlier occurrence of epizootics in successive 
years (December 1976, September 1977 and August 197s) is another argu- 
ment in favour of transovarial transmission: t h e  amplification process seems 
t o  have started each year from a higher level of circulating virus [23]. 
Whatever t h e  epidemiological importance of t h e  transovarial process 
may be, it appears essentially t o  be an expedient for virus conservation 
during critical periods. The  periodical intervention of horizontal transmis- 
sion in Y F  and the  amplification process which results from it ,  probably 
remain fundamental t o  explain i ts  maintenance. This sequence of events 
accounts for t h e  fact t h a t  the duration of epizootics seems t o  depend 
chiefly on the  local duration of t h e  rainy season and the  density of the  
monkey populations. In Bozo, situated on the southern edge of t h e  emer- 
gence zone, where rainy seasons are longer and where there are fewer 
monkeys, the epizootic phases are of shorter duration (annual or biannual) 
t han  in Kedougou. It is worthy t o  note t h a t  a comparative scarceness of 
monkeys is not an obstacle t o  Y F  virus circulation, and t h a t  a respite of 
three years seems t o  be sufficient t o  permit t h e  reconstitution of a monkey 
population receptive t o  the  virus [ 481. However, the  comparatively long 
duration of the  second epizootic phase suggests t h e  possible additional 
involvement of vertebrates other t h a n  monkeys. 
It is too early t o  be able t o  describe what happens t o  the  virus between 
epizootics. It is possible t h a t  it disappears when most of the  hosts are 
immune, and t h a t  it moves t o  nearby areas where susceptible animals 
are available. Alternatively, the  virus may remain in  t h e  same area a t  a 
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very low level of circulation. It is not yet possible to  draw firm conclusions 
but it can be stated that ,  a t  least in the  emergence zone, t h e  YF-virus 
circulation is essentially of a dynamic character (epizootic or enzoo-epi- 
zootic), according to  various modalities which seem t o  depend mainly on 
the density of the vertebrate host population and on climatic factors. 
v. - CONCLUSIOXS. 
The main ac.hievements of the  recent works on Y F  in Africa can be 
summarized as follows: 
- a better understanding of the spatial structure of the disease, with 
the identification of an epidemiological zone which offers optimal conditions 
for sylvatic infection of man; 
- t h e  discovery, or field confirmation of several potential vectors 
among which ticks appear for the first time; 
- t h e  notion of reservoir-vector and i ts  ability t o  esplain the survival 
of the virus during critical clin1 a t' ic seasons. 
The major sylvatic vectors in the  forest blocks of West and Central 
Africa are A. afr icanus  and, from Cameroon eastwards, t h e  A. S impson ì  
group. A .  afr icanus  and, in some places, A .  opok are the main vectors in 
the southern par t  of the emergence zone. A. furcifer-faylori  and A. lufeo-  
cephalris play t h e  same role in the northern par t  of the same zone. 
Many aspects of Y F  dynamics remain t o  be elucidated. Field and labo- 
ratory investigations should focus primariIy on t h e  modalities of trans-ova- 
rian transmission in sylvatic mosquitos. It is necessary to  continue_ loggi- 
tudinal studies in t h e  localities where monitoring has already been carried 
out for several years. Biochemical studies on the  structure of t h e  YF virus 
(envelope glycoproteins, RSA)  will probably contribute t o  t h e  elucidation 
of apparent variations in  virulence, and could improve our methods of epi- 
demiological assessment. 
RÉSUMÉ 
RECHERCHES ACTUELLES SUR LA FIÈVRE JAUNE SPLVATIQUE 
ES AFRIQUE OCCIDENTALE ET CENTRALE 
Les récentes épidémies de fièvre jaune (FJ) observCes en Afrique de 
I'ouest ont  stimulé les recherches visant à mieux éclairer les mécanismes 
de son maintien pendant les intervalles interépidémiques. L a  surveillance 
virologique assurée par  certaines stations d'étude disséminées en Afrique 
occidentale et centrale a permis l'isolement de nombreuses souches de virus 
amaril à partir  de moustiques selvatiques, en dehors de tou t  contexte 
épidémique humain (Aedes  a fr icanus ,  A .  opok, A .  furcifer-taylori  et 
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d. Zitleocephnlus notamment). Ces observations ont fait apparaître que la 
mosaïque forèt-savane, la savane indiffkrenciée de type relativement humidc 
et - au moins de facon partielle ou intermittente - la savane soudanienne 
diflérenciée relèvent, comme la forèt dense humide, de l’espace dans lequel 
a lieu la circulation selvatique primaire du virus de la FJ (notion d’aire 
d’endémicité). Dans ces savanes de transition, la circulation du virus s’avere 
fluctuante, donnant lieu à des épizooties bien caractérisées, dont l’intensitc 
favorise la contamination sporadique de l’liomnie. Le  terme de (( zone 
d’émergence 1) a été proposé pour désigner cet étage geogrnphique d’impor- 
tance épidémiologique majeure. Au-delà de la zone d’émergence, s’étend 
1’ ((aire d’épidéinicité n qui semble le plus souvent inaccessible à la circulation 
primaire du virus. Dans cette dernière, la FJ est occasionnellement intro- 
duite par l’homme infecté, e t  le risque épidémique trouve son maximum 
d’expression. I1 est probable que la zone d’émergence est la source principale 
des contaminations susceptibles d’y initier des épisodes épidémiques. 
Certaines épidéniies apparaissant dans les confins méridionaux de l’aire 
d’épidémici té (telle la récente épidémie de Gambie) semblent reconnaitre 
pour origine des fluctuations positives, placées sous influence climatique, 
de  la limite nord de la zone d’émergence. 
La transmission transovarienne récemment démontrée chez A .  a e g y p f i  
est corroborée sur le terrain par des isolements du virus de la FJ à partir de 
moustiques mâles (A. furci fer- taylori) .  Elle fournit au virus la ressource 
de se maintenir sur place durant  la saison sèche et  elle explique la possibilité 
de  phases épizootiques pluriannuelles dont  l’intensité e t  la durée semblent 
ètre fonction de facteurs climatiques et de la densité d u  peuplement simien. 
L e  virus de la FJ a également é té  isolé d’adultes e t  d’œufs de tiques 
A m b l y o m m a  variegatum capturées dans la nature. La notion de transmission 
transovarienne donne une assise définitive au concept de vecteur-réservoir 
introduit lors d’études antérieures. Il semble cependant que la récurrence 
régulière du mode de transmission horizontal e t  le processus d’amplification 
qu’il rend possible soient indispensables pour assurer la pérennité du virus 
d e  la FJ dans son aire de circulation selvatique. 
* 
. -  
MOTS-CLÉS : Virus amaril, Fièvre jaune ; Epidémiologie sylvatique, 
Vecteur-réservoir, Afrique ; Revue. 
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